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Question. 

Questiont 

Answer. 

Prima Minister Lynch, int.erviewed (i}n 

Ulster T.V. - January. 1970. 

Mr. Lynch, relationsl'!1ps. bet\tlsen North and South have. 

baenrather stl~Cil.ned over t he past yea;z' .. H011 do you assess 

them nO~1? 

I must agree that they were strained. ever since the Civil 

Rights Movement gave r1se to these troUbles. Natur;"lly thaz's 

were statements and counter statements ~nd the.ra were 

differences, so that now that the Civil Rights Movemen1; seerilS 

to have achieved success in that eel'taiI. measures have been 

introduced to get rid of the,sa ~U.scrimina tlons tha t they 

complained of, I think the way 1$ open new f~'r imprfived rel'ationsv I 

In YOtt. estimation the~efore you naw think that all tho 

necessary reforms have been complpte 1n the North and you 

think it 1s a just society* 

I ar~! not saying all necessary reforms have been completed. 1 
. . 

say that. U1O$t of them if not all, are already on the statuto 

;;;~ok but I am n<i naive enough to think that all . ;'hese reforms 

can be effected over night.. I have no doubt about the 

slneeri ty of the Government in the North to effect these refoI'ms 

but they have to be done quickly and as quickly as possible 

and I am net satisfied that they h~ve beell effected. 

So there's a warmer cli.xnato anywa.y but can you see any positive 

coves either by yourself or Major Chichester Clark to try and 

improve things evan more? 

\.t~ll 1 don't envisage any positive moves just at the mornent. 

I think we would want to see the reforms much further along 

the way because unless these reforms are effected I don-t 

think the 91' 0000 \4/ork will have been done, the climate will 

have been cre~t0d" foll.· closer contacts. 
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Qu&stlont 

Q.usstloo: 

Anlwert 

Question. 

Answer. 

Now yesterday ~'ou .laid great emphasis, or so it appeared. 

on the fact that you believe that there cQuldanly be a 

pea.ceful sol ut1.on to the end of Parti tion. Who were you 

in fCic t really talking to there? Were you talking to your 

ownpal'ty where there do a.ppel!r t ,'l rt SOlh$ dissidents or wel~a 

you tal~lng to the North to try and quieten fears" 

I Vias talking to the c~untr'Y, to evel-tbody, snd of course 

naturally to some of the peQple whQ expressed '~:1emselves in 

.rather strong terms yesterday at the party confeI'~nce_ at 

the Ard.Fl~E;isJ but I waS doing no more than rei te~ating the 

policy of qur party ever since its foundation p(s originally 

adumbrated by Mr. de V~lera, followed by Mr Lemass. and beIng 
, ,,. 

pursued by me. That 1s what i-' was doing yesterday •. 

But in fact1t is said that you have ticked off one cabinet 

M!;li9,t."'r· on this score and there were certainly ~:ome very 

strong ~peeches a.t yeaterdayt$cQ,nfel~nce .. 

When I carm,' out four-aqLt,are and met thi '$ cha llsnge .. if there 

was a challenqe.- the entix'e Ard-Fhel$t the entire attendancu 

rOGe 1n approval of what I had to say,. which I regarded as 

. accepting entirely my approach., 

One of your key phrases yesterday !n terms of relations 

VIi th the North was amity rathe.r than e-nh.1.ty but how in fact 

ean you persuade people of the North that there 1s something 

' in it for th~m to join a fed9ration? 

Well when I put forward the suggestion of a feieratlon I did 

not mean that was g01ng to be the end. '-'hat I want and t1l:/ilat 

everybody in this part of the country wants is complete 

reunification and you can't have complete reunification if 

enmity eX1sts and therefore that is why I did pr~pose amity • . 

You can't have a united Ireland unless everybody is ~oln9 to· 

live at peace because I want a peaceful united Ireland. 

i 
I 

, ~ 
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Questiont 

Answer. 

Question. 

Answer. 

. Question,. 

Ther efore what I woul d l ike to see 1s greater tolerance, 

grea tex- undxst.andirig, 9l~eatar goodwill, greater brothGli10od 

bet ween all people in the North of Irel and and net only 

thare but all peopl e throughout the wh()le of Ire l and.. That 

1s th~ onl y way tha t we c.an have a k1 ~'ld of unl tYJ r eunifitca'tion 

that. ' I think i s necessary and 1 think will be permanent. 

If in fact this is your approach have you not in f¢ct hInder ed 

it by your action.s immediately af t er the t):oubles inhugust 

when \Ie had this pUblic r elations cam.paign throughout the 

world against t he Ulster Governrnent. yO~l had the Un! ted 

Nation$ lnlative •. you had the call up of , reserVQ$. Surely 

th:I.S must have hindered. 

Vlell :t.t probably did irritat e or irk some people in the. 

North but nevertheless we werentt only, we werenft indeed 

at all., trying to castigate the Northern I r eland Government. 

Wha l; we \vere doing was indicati ng to the world that there were 

About one-- third of the population something OVf"r 500.000 

peoplp. who were living wi thout full Civil Rights. Via i:antad 

t .e highlight, this in order to ensure that these people would 

get their full rights and 1 t , wasntt in any wi'se at all ttl be 

¥indict! va towards anybody •. 

Tha:re was reports in fact that there wer~ members of your 

, Government who wanted to invade the North at that time. 

,Were you under strong pressurel? 

No that waS not true at all. There wa~ ne '1uet;tion of 

llivasion - none whatever. 

Could I <ssk you about your personal relationship with 

political leaders 1n the NOl"th1 Thl.s time last year you 

would have been dealing with Captain Q-Nelll. He of course 

is now gone. \fJhat 1& your reaction to his depart.ure? 
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Answer, 

Questionl 

AnsVler. 

Question I 

AnsweX' 1 

Questiont. 

Answers 

question, 

.. 4 '. 

X ~ta. $ very sorry that the hard liners 1n the Stol"mcnt regime 

and the Unionist Party caused Captall')' O~Nel11 to g~"t I 

never doubted Captain O'Neill's prineiple$~ I knew that he 

too was 4, ( Unionist but I accepted entirely that he wantcid to 

promote good-will, that he wante~ t C) en~uxe fair play all 

round t 'Ql" everybody In th$ Six Counties ,. I thought his ; 

goiog was a great pi +-:·1" and ~ ' great .set:-.back,. 
"" ,\ 

What about Major Chiche~tQr Clark. dQ you know him well? 

I don"t kno\"l him well. I met him on at least one occasian 

when Z v~. sited stormont. He was at the lunch and at the 

meeting that we had. I met him also in London sub;;equentlYt 

but casually, at the ~entettery celebrations at the Smithfield 

Meat Market. 

What 1s your estimation of him? 

'Z th1l~k he is a sincere man too. I think he 1$ trying to do 

bie best and I know he has tl"en1endou~ difficulties. 

Could I a~k you finally about 'wo other points ~1at could 

affect North-Sout.~ relations. First the ~erles of explosions 

you are having down here apparently by the U.VttF. what 1s YOUI' 

, reaction to these? 

Well I think the, .. are ¢c'mpletely senseless. They are 

ac.hleving l'?thing and t.he klnd of targ€r~s they are going 

for. Wolfe Tonets 9r~vet Daniel O'Connell's monument. these 

are senselef,s~ •. but the othel:' ones· putting a bomb in a r,a.r 

near Dublin Castle, these ara positively dangt..=cus. I abhQr 

this activity no matter on what side of the Border it takes 

place. -

. What. about the I.R.A. now we hav~ had reports of the split 

there.. What sor-t of strength do you think the IlfR.A. has No\~ 
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QuestIon: 

An$werl 

Question, 

Answer," 

QUestionl 

Answer, 

I dOfl " t t.hink thair strungth i:i grHat ..I dor~ think their 

strength either physically or morally is g:r.eat and I don't 

think they have nny g,xeat influenc.e at all on the present 

situation. 

Do you think thilt there is any dan~Qr th~ t with this spl.! 't 

th()t there might be a return to' some form ,)f militancy? 

I doutt know aJlQ I d~iltt think thex~ will be cQ"causeI think 

the I.R.A., SOUle years ago abondoned mil! tancYt they de~!ded 

to adopt other measures. I think that they will have learned 

their leeson, time will ha've shown them that the form of 

ml1i taney in this. day and age was not advancing their cause 

but rather ratarding it. 

If 1n fact though they did return what would be your attitude? 

We~l otW attitude is that there is only one armJ and one 

Government here and only one Govel"ru:.ont entitled t<i act and 

speak for all the people and any o'chsr kind of military 0: 

othtlraetion ia, t. u&urpa tion of power, a usurpation of 

democracy that I and my Government int,end "to l'Gsist. 

On thQ wider question of militancy we had a court case about 

" a week ago vmere: seven young men in '.;0. Donegal ware released 

on arms ehr.l.!'ges. ntIs had caused some roaction in some 

quarters in the North. 11111 you say anything about this? 

Well I knew about that -I knew that theso mer- had been formG 

in a co,ttilge somewher.e noar Buncrana and ~"ere was no questio~ 

of not ch:!rging them~ They were eharged before our courts, 

our COl,&r·ts are co:npletely lnd,epcndent. ·rhere was no suggestion 

wha'taVQf of directing the Justice as to how to deal with that 

easa. He deal t. V'Ji th the case on 1 t(S mur1 ts. They W"er~~ chargecl 

and they \1ere given the full c.ourse of our l.aw. 
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Question, 

Answel"t 

As I understand it tl-.ere were two charges that could have bean 

hrought ag8in,st them,. ~a!'r)'ing arms wi thout a licence or 

carrying ~l."ms with intent. It was obvioua that there CQuld not 

bee conviction en the ,se.cond cha:rf'? wi t~h inte.nt to commIt 

murder oX' do other ea,mage, that, obvicusly was not their i 

intention. therefore they were ehe,%'ged for carrying arms 

without a licGoce and the: JustIce dealt vlith; ~1at ehazoge as 

he saw f1t. 

Finally Mr .. l.ynch how do you seQ the progress of Irell'1nd 

North an'~ South over the next co\~ple of years2 

Vlell I hope at least that condi ti.ons will improve e,eonomically 

on both sides because unle~s we can have economic development 

then we won"t have happy people. I hope as well that the 

.iollttcal climate will In~prove and above all I Lope and I 

put no tooth in this that t"he impro\~rnant will taka place 

in ol'd~!' to achieve reunificati.on. that- is our hope, that 

is our cause and that is one that we 11111 alway-s strive for 

on this side of the Border.· 

(End.) 
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